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NEW QUESTION: 1
The Child Lots check box is enabled at the organization item level. Which two statements are
true?
(Choose two.)
A. The lot splitting process is enabled by this feature.
B. Child lot characteristics are completely different from that of parent lots.
C. Child lots are unique and independent lots. They are not linked with parent lots.
D. Child lots are a subdivision of the parent lots and maintain integrity with the parent lots.
E. The system would maintain lot genealogy with child and parent lots.
F. Short expiry lots are child lots. Child lots generate unique numbers across items.
Answer: D,E
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 2
A developer downloaded and installed a new VM on a hypervisor to test a piece of software
following the release of an OS patch. After installing the VM. the developer is unable to
download updates from the vendor.
Which of the following should the developer check?
A. The organization's security policies
B. The resource requirements

C. The hypervisor's security configurations
D. The guest OS network settings
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
ネットワークアソシエイトがCorp1ルーターの構成にセキュリティを追加しています。
ホストCのユーザーは、Webブラウザーを使用してFinance Web
Serverから財務情報にアクセスできる必要があります。
LANまたはCoreの他のホストは、Webブラウザーを使用してこのサーバーにアクセスできません。
この場所には、Finance
Webサーバー上の他のリソースを含む企業の複数のリソースがあるため、他のすべてのトラフィッ
クを許可する必要があります。
タスクは、Finance WebサーバーへのホストC
Webアクセスのみを許可する3つ以下のステートメントを含むaccess-listを作成および適用するこ
とです。 他のホストはFinance WebサーバーにWebアクセスできません。
他のすべてのトラフィックは許可されます。
Access to the router CLI can be gained by clicking on the appropriate host.
All passwords have been temporarily set to "cisco".
The Core connection uses an IP address of 198.18.196.65.
The computers in the Hosts LAN have been assigned addresses of 192.168.33.1 - 192.168.33.254
* host A 192.168.33.1
* host B 192.168.33.2
* host C 192.168.33.3
* host D 192.168.33.4
The servers in the Server LAN have been assigned addresses of 172.22.242.17 - 172.22.242.30.
The Finance Web Server is assigned an IP address of 172.22.242.23.
Answer:
Explanation:
Select the console on Corp1 router
Configuring ACL
Corp1>enable
Corp1#configure terminal
comment: To permit only Host C (192.168.33.3){source addr} to access finance server address
(172.22.242.23) {destination addr} on port number 80 (web) Corp1(config)#access-list 100
permit tcp host 192.168.33.3 host 172.22.242.23 eq 80 comment: To deny any source to access
finance server address (172.22.242.23) {destination addr} on port number 80 (web)
Corp1(config)#access-list 100 deny tcp any host 172.22.242.23 eq 80 comment: To permit ip
protocol from any source to access any destination because of the implicit deny any any
statement at the end of ACL.
Corp1(config)#access-list 100 permit ip any any
Applying the ACL on the Interface
comment: Check show ip interface brief command to identify the interface type and number by
checking the IP address configured.
Corp1(config)#interface fa 0/1
If the ip address configured already is incorrect as well as the subnet mask. This should be
corrected in order ACL to work type this commands at interface mode :
no ip address 192.x.x.x 255.x.x.x (removes incorrect configured ipaddress and subnet mask)
Configure Correct IP Address and subnet mask:
ip address 172.22.242.30 255.255.255.240 ( range of address specified going to server is given as
172.22.242.17 - 172.22.242.30 )

Comment: Place the ACL to check for packets going outside the interface towards the finance
web server.
Corp1(config-if)#ip access-group 100 out
Corp1(config-if)#end
Important: To save your running config to startup before exit.
Corp1#copy running-config startup-config
Verifying the Configuration:
Step1: show ip interface brief command identifies the interface on which to apply access list.
Step2: Click on each host A, B, C, & D.
Host opens a web browser page, Select address box of the web browser and type the ip address
of finance web server (172.22.242.23) to test whether it permits /deny access to the finance web
Server.
Step 3: Only Host C (192.168.33.3) has access to the server. If the other host can also access
then maybe something went wrong in your configuration. Check whether you configured
correctly and in order.
Step 4: If only Host C (192.168.33.3) can access the Finance Web Server you can click on NEXT
button to successfully submit the ACL SIM.

NEW QUESTION: 4
A. Option D
B. Option A
C. Option B
D. Option C
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation
Power over Ethernet (PoE) is defined by the IEEE 802.3af and 802.3at standards.
PoE allows an Ethernet switch to provide power to an attached device (for example, a wireless
access point, security camera, orIP phone) by applying power to the same wires in a UTP cable
that are used to transmit and receive data.
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